
Everyone needs a face mask... 
So how about making some yourself.
Lots of students have been making
masks and selling them during
lockdown. My mum has made nearly
1000 masks in lockdown for her
community and all the material has
been donated by families in her
village. There is a great tutorial on
how to make them at
www.thebigcommunitysew.co.uk

Emma's Earning It Ideas

Christmas Raffle? 
One of our families recently raised £740 for their

raffle and were donated some great prizes
including a week's stay at a cottage, a box of

local brewery beer and some delicious
chocolates and prosecco!

Amelia has only been signed up for 2 weeks but has 
 already raised £200 by making delicious hot chocolate
treat jars and beautiful jewellery. She has also planned

a spring garden party and is planning on holding a
ticketed concert with a local band in the new year.

Feel the burn? 
How about holding some virtual exercise or
yoga classes and then asking for donations

at the end. A colleague of mine at World
Challenge did this during lockdown and

raised £640 for charity. 

Everyone will be shopping online this
Christmas and during lockdown number 2 so

make sure you take advantage of this! This
could be one of the easiest ways to get some

extra pennies in the bank. One of our
students took the initiative  to ask local

businesses to support him via Easy
Fundraising and in 6 months he had £5.5k in

his account from just one business
purchasing orders each month. World

Challenge have also been sending you invites
to join webinars with Easy Fundraising so

make sure you sign up!

Christmas hampers
Virtual quiz, bingo or race nights
Baking- who wouldn't love a delivery of
freshly baked cookies or bread during
lockdown as a pick me up!
Handmade Christmas cards
Upcycle old furniture
Set up an Etsy shop selling lovely little
xmas decorations

Other ideas:

Go with the flow of lockdown and think a little differently
 about how to earn it!


